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ABSTRACT 
Introduction:
During tactical combat casualty care, life- and limb-saving procedures might also be performed by combat medics. This 
study assesses whether it is feasible to use a head-mounted display (HMD) to provide telemedicine (TM) support from 
a consulted senior surgeon for combat medics when performing a two-incision lower leg fasciotomy.

Materials and Methods:
Nine combat medics were randomized into groups to perform a two-incision lower leg fasciotomy. One group used the 
Vuzix M400 and the second group used the RealWear HMT-1Z1. A third, control, group received no guidance. In the 
Vuzix M400 group and RealWear HMT-1Z1 group, a senior surgeon examined the results after the two-incision lower 
leg fasciotomy was finished to assess the release of compartments, possible collateral damage, and performance of the 
combat medics. In the control group, these results were examined by a surgical resident with expertise in two-incision 
lower leg fasciotomies. The resident’s operative performance questionnaire was used to score the performance of the 
combat medics. The telehealth usability questionnaire was used to evaluate the usability of the HMDs as perceived by 
the combat medics.

Results:
Combat medics using an HMD were considered competent in performing a two-incision lower leg fasciotomy (Vuzix: 
median 3 [range 0], RealWear: median 3 [range 1]). These combat medics had a significantly better score in their ability 
to adapt to anatomical variances compared to the control group (Vuzix: median 3 [range 0], RealWear: median 3 [range 
0], control: median 1 [range 0]; P = .018). Combat medics using an HMD were faster than combat medics in the control 
group (Vuzix: mean 14:14 [SD 3:41], RealWear: mean 15:42 [SD 1:58], control: mean 17:45 [SD 2:02]; P = .340). The 
overall satisfaction with both HMDs was 5 out of 7 (Vuzix: median 5 [range 0], RealWear: median 5 [range 1]; P = .317).

Conclusions:
This study shows that it is feasible to use an HMD to provide TM support performance from a consulted senior surgeon 
for combat medics when performing a two-incision lower leg fasciotomy. The results of this study suggest that TM 
support might be useful for combat medics during tactical combat casualty care when performing life- and limb-saving 
procedures.
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INTRODUCTION
Telemedicine (TM), literally translated as “healing at a dis-
tance” (from Latin “medicus” and Greek “tele”), has been 

used for over a hundred years.1 The information-sharing 
capacity of TM enables access to consulted senior surgeons 
to support medical decision-making on scene or during tac-
tical combat casualty care.2 Many different techniques are 
available to support TM, including head-mounted displays 
(HMDs).3 HMDs are wearables that present data onto lenses 
and record images or videos through a front-facing cam-
era3 by which a consulted senior surgeon can observe life- 
and limb-saving procedures and use telestration for precise 
instructions, as an alternative to the need for physical presence 
to supervise. Telestration is defined as a technique for enabling 
annotations over an image or video.4 Google Glasses (Google, 
Mountain View, California, United States) have been used in 
surgery before.5 However, these HMDs are no longer com-
mercially available. More recently developed HMDs from 
Vuzix (Rochester, New York, United States) and RealWear 
(RealWear, Vancouver, Washington, United States) are also 
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suitable for application in surgery, based on functionalities 
and software options.

The tactical combat casualty care guidelines were devel-
oped to provide guidance for medical care on the battlefield 
and in austere environments.6 Type of injury, location of the 
injured combatant, and the tactical situation determine in 
which phase of tactical combat casualty care certain med-
ical interventions can be performed. Life- and limb-saving 
surgery interventions are preferably performed by forward 
surgical teams or by experienced surgical experts in support 
hospitals.7 Because of the dynamics and hostile environment 
in armed conflicts, evacuation to a higher level of care is 
not always possible. In these cases, parts of life- and limb-
saving interventions can also be performed by non-surgically 
trained military medical personnel (combat medics) during 
tactical combat casualty care. The performance of life- and 
limb-saving procedures during tactical combat casualty care 
by combat medics will lead to better outcomes and greater 
survivability of combatants.8 TM support from a consulted 
senior surgeon might be the only option to safely perform life- 
and limb-saving surgery procedures during tactical combat 
casualty care by combat medics.

Compartment syndrome of the extremities may occur 
acutely or as a chronic syndrome. Acute compartment syn-
drome is a limb-threatening condition, which can be caused by 
penetrating injuries, such as gunshot wounds, crush injuries, 
blast injuries, vascular injuries, and fractures.9 Despite its 
limitations, clinical assessment is the most important diag-
nostic modality to diagnose acute compartment syndrome.10 
Various diagnostic techniques may help to support this clin-
ical assessment, but there is no strong evidence to support 
the use of these techniques during tactical combat casualty 
care.11 Timely performance of a two-incision lower leg fas-
ciotomy is an example of a life- and limb-saving intervention, 
which is performed when acute compartment syndrome is sus-
pected in patients after sustaining fractures, traumatic blast 
injuries, penetrating injuries, or crush injuries. When fas-
ciotomy is described in the remainder of this article, this refers 
to a two-incision lower leg fasciotomy. Incomplete or delayed 
fasciotomies are associated with nerve and/or vascular dam-
age and muscle necrosis, which can lead to loss of function, 
major amputation, and mortality.12 Proficiency in performing 
a fasciotomy can be difficult to acquire and retain, even for 
practicing surgeons.13

Sparse evidence suggests that fasciotomies can be success-
fully performed in austere environments by combat medics 
with TM support.14–17 However, based on these reports,14–17 
no conclusions can be drawn whether it is feasible to use 
an HMD to provide TM support for combat medics when 
performing a fasciotomy. Currently, there is no legisla-
tion that describes the competency of combat medics to 
perform life- and limb-saving procedures. TM could help 
bridge the gap between the lack of legislation and the need 
for the ability to perform complex life- and limb-saving
procedures.

The primary objective of this study was to assess whether 
it is feasible to use an HMD to provide TM support from a 
consulted senior surgeon for combat medics when performing 
a fasciotomy. The secondary objective was to investigate the 
satisfaction, intent to continue use, and perceived appropriate-
ness of using an HMD during the performance of a fasciotomy 
by combat medics. Technical factors involving HMD usage 
were also assessed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is a feasibility study with an experimental lab-
oratory design, which was conducted in the Skillslab & 
Simulation Center of Erasmus University Medical Center, 
Rotterdam, the Netherlands. The AnubiFiX-embalmed post-
mortem human specimens18,19 used for the interventions were 
donated for scientific research and medical training at the 
Anatomy Department of Skillslab, Rotterdam, and were part 
of a national body donation program approved by Dutch law 
and regulations. A protocol for this study was reviewed and 
approved by the Dutch Ministry of Defense and the Insti-
tutional Review Board of Alrijne Hospital, the Netherlands 
(NWMO 17-15, 17.409rt.tk). All participants completed an 
informed consent to participate in this study.

Participants

Two senior surgeons and a surgical resident with expertise in 
performing fasciotomies were participated as supervisors in 
this study. Participants were selected from a group of non-
surgically trained military medical personnel, in this study 
combat medics (combatants with add-on training for acute 
care medicine).

Hardware and Software

The Vuzix M400 (Fig. 1; Vuzix, Rochester, New York, United 
States) and the RealWear HMT-1Z1 (Fig. 2; RealWear, Van-
couver, Washington, United States) were selected to conduct 
the study. The selection was based on hardware and soft-
ware characteristics. Both devices are water resistant and dust 
tight. Connectivity options range from Bluetooth and Wi-Fi 
to Global Positioning Systems, 4G, and satellite connection. 
Two MacBook Air 2017 devices (Apple, Cupertino, Califor-
nia, United States) were used to observe and telestrate the 
fasciotomies performed by the combat medics. The HMDs 
and MacBooks were connected to a Wi-Fi Protected Access 
2 encrypted Wi-Fi network. Enovation Zaurus software (Zau-
rus, Alkmaar, the Netherlands) was installed on both Mac-
Books and on the HMDs used. Enovation Zaurus software is 
certified with ISO 27001 and NEN 7510 standards for infor-
mation security in health care, ISO 27701 privacy standard, 
and the ISO 9001 quality standard.

Study Procedure

At the start of the study, all combat medics attended a 
standardized concise lecture as part of a formalized cur-
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FIGURE 1. An example of a combat medic wearing the Vuzix M400. 

FIGURE 2. An example of a combat medic wearing the RealWear HMT-
1Z1. 

riculum. This curriculum was based on the core principles 
of microteaching and consisted of instructions on the basic 
anatomy of the lower leg, indications for a fasciotomy, and 
surgical techniques for performing a fasciotomy. The lec-
ture also included details and instructions for the use of the 
HMD. The study was conducted in three 30-min time blocks, 
with three combat medics per time block. After a short setup 
period of 5 min, the combat medics performed a fasciotomy 
on an AnubiFiX®-embalmed postmortem human leg18,19 in 
the operating room (OR), which is based in the Skillslab & 
Simulation Center.

At the start of the study, the combat medics were randomly 
assigned to groups performing a fasciotomy while using an 
HMD to receive remote support from a consulted senior sur-
geon, who was located in another room without the possibility 
of direct contact with the combat medics. Combat medics 
could also be randomly assigned to the control group, in 
which they performed a fasciotomy without guidance. In the 
control group, a surgical resident solely observed the inter-
vention in the OR, with respect to safety, instrument use, and 
tissue handling, and scored the performance of the combat
medics.

Study Parameters

The main study parameter of this study was the performance 
of combat medics. The consulted senior surgeon examined 
the AnubiFiX-embalmed postmortem human leg18,19 after the 
fasciotomy was finished to assess the release of compart-
ments and possible collateral damage. In the control group, 
these results were examined by the surgical resident. The 
performance of the combat medics was also evaluated by 
the resident’s operative performance questionnaire (ROPQ).20 
The ROPQ was completed after each fasciotomy by the con-
sulted senior surgeon. The ROPQ is a validated assessment 
tool and consists of nine questions, with scores ranging from 
1 to 5, where score 1 represents the poorest and 5 the best per-
formance. If the consulted senior surgeon was unable to assess 
a certain question, it was scored with zero. Some questions 
had additional information to support scoring.

The secondary study parameter of this study was the usabil-
ity of the HMD used, which was assessed with the tele-
health usability questionnaire (TUQ).21 This is a validated tool 
specifically developed to evaluate the usability of telehealth 
implementation and services. The TUQ has 21 items that 
are based on six components of usability: Usefulness (three 
items), ease of use and learnability (three items), interface 
quality (four items), interaction quality (four items), reliabil-
ity (three items), and satisfaction and future use (four items).22 
Each item utilizes a 7-point Likert scale to measure a compo-
nent of usability, with the value of 1 for least usable and 7 for 
most usable. The TUQ was completed after each fasciotomy 
by all combat medics.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed in collaboration with a 
statistician expert, using the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (V.28, 2021, IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York, 
United States).

For each question of the ROPQ, the median and range were 
determined. The Kruskal–Wallis test was run to determine 
if there were differences in the performance scores between 
combat medics using an HMD and combat medics not using 
an HMD. Distributions of the performance scores for both 
groups were similar, as assessed by visual inspection. There-
fore, differences between the Vuzix group, the RealWear 
group, and the control group were calculated using the median 
(range).

The one-way ANOVA test was used to interpret the total 
intervention time between the Vuzix group, RealWear group, 
and the control group. The Shapiro–Wilk test was run to see if 
it was possible to use the one-way ANOVA test. The Shapiro–
Wilk test gave an insignificant result for the Vuzix group 
(P = .632) and an insignificant result for the control group 
(P = .507), which meant that these data were normally dis-
tributed. In the RealWear group, the Shapiro–Wilk test gave 
a significant result (P = .040). It was decided to still run the 
one-way ANOVA test as the sample sizes in the three groups 
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FIGURE 3. The median performance of combat medics. 

were equal, and the one-way ANOVA test was considered a 
robust test.

For each question of the TUQ, the median and range were 
determined. The Kruskal–Wallis test was used to compare 
the median scores for each question between combat medics. 
Visual inspection showed that the distributions of the per-
formance scores for both groups were similar. Therefore, 
differences between the Vuzix group, the RealWear group, 
and control group were calculated using the median (range).

RESULTS
Nine combat medics were participated in this study. None 
of them had previously performed a fasciotomy or assisted 
a senior surgeon performing a fasciotomy.

The overall performance of combat medics in the Vuzix 
group, the RealWear group, and the control group scored 3 out 
of 5, which is considered competent (Fig. 3; Vuzix: median 
3 [range 0], RealWear: median 3 [range 1], control: median 
3 [range 1]). Combat medics in the Vuzix group and combat 
medics in the RealWear group scored 3 out of 5 in their ability 
to adapt to anatomical variances, which is a significantly bet-
ter score compared to the control group (Fig. 3; Vuzix: median 
3 [range 0], RealWear: median 3 [range 0], control: median 
1 [range 0]; P = .018). All consulted senior surgeons noticed 
that combat medics using an HMD were more adequate in 
performing a fasciotomy than combat medics in the control 
group, who were less precise in execution and caused more 
tissue damage.

Both combat medics in the Vuzix group and the RealWear 
group finished the fasciotomy within acceptable intervention 
times and faster than the control group although not to a sta-
tistically significant degree (Fig. 4; Vuzix: mean 14:14 [SD 
3:41], RealWear: mean 15:42 [SD 1:58], control: mean 17:45 
[SD 2:02]; P = .340).

The overall satisfaction with both Vuzix M400 and 
RealWear HMT-1Z1 was 5 out of 7 (Supplementary 1; Vuzix: 

median 5 [range 0], RealWear: median 5 [range 1]; P = .317). 
Both HMDs would improve access to health care supervi-
sion, but combat medics favored the Vuzix M400 in this 
case (Supplementary 1; Vuzix: median 6 [range 1], Real-
Wear: median 5 [range 0]; P = .034). The RealWear HMT-
1Z1 scored significantly better on the ability to perform as 
expected by the combat medic using it (Supplementary 1; 
Vuzix: median 3 [range 1], RealWear: median 5 [range 0]; 
P = .034). Combat medics using the RealWear HMT-1Z1 had 
more optimal audio than combat medics using the Vuzix (Sup-
plementary 1; Vuzix: median 2 [range 1], RealWear: median 
6 [range 2]; P = .046). All combat medics using an HMD 
strongly agreed on using the HMD again (Supplementary 1; 
Vuzix: median 6 [range 2], RealWear: median 6 [range 1];
P = .637).

In both HMD groups, there were no episodes with poor 
quality of connection or connection failure. One combat 
medic closed off the HMD twice by accident, which was 
corrected quickly. This corresponds to the outcome of the 
TUQ, where combat medics agreed that they could easily and 
quickly recover a mistake they made using the HMD (Sup-
plementary 1; Vuzix: median 4 [range 3], RealWear: median 
5 [range 2]; P = .637). Four combat medics encountered vol-
ume and brightness setting issues that impaired the optimal 
functioning of the HMDs. This corresponds to the TUQ, in 
which combat medics disagreed on the ability of the HMD 
to give error messages that clearly told them how to fix prob-
lems (Supplementary 1; Vuzix: median 1 [range 3], RealWear: 
median 3 [range 2]; P = .369).

DISCUSSION
In this feasibility study, we show that it is feasible to use an 
HMD to provide TM support from a consulted senior surgeon 
for combat medics when performing a fasciotomy. Combat 
medics using an HMD were considered competent in per-
forming a fasciotomy with TM support after a standardized 
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FIGURE 4. The mean procedure time (SD). 

concise lecture. Their ability to adapt to anatomical vari-
ances was significantly better in comparison with the control 
group. Combat medics using an HMD were more adequate 
in performing a fasciotomy than combat medics in the con-
trol group, who were less precise in execution and caused 
more tissue damage. Fasciotomies by combat medics using an 
HMD were performed within acceptable intervention times, 
and combat medics using an HMD were faster than com-
bat medics in the control group. Both the Vuzix M400 and 
the RealWear HMT-1Z1 devices were considered useful and 
had a good overall satisfaction score. Combat medics in both 
groups strongly agreed that they would use the HMD again in 
the future to receive TM support. The results of this study sug-
gest that HMDs can be used to provide TM support for combat 
medics during tactical combat casualty care when performing 
life- and limb-saving procedures. Legislation was beyond the 
scope of this study; however, this is required before clinical 
implementation in austere environments.

For both groups, the standardized concise lecture was still 
fresh in memory. Anatomical variances of most anatomical 
structures at risk during a fasciotomy were taught in this 
lecture. The anatomical landmarks utilized to determine the 
correct size of the incision were explained using anatomical 
images and a video. This might explain why combat medics 
in the control group were also considered competent in per-
forming a fasciotomy directly after the standardized concise 
lecture.

Further research should focus on the performance after at 
least 6 months to test if the HMD is applicable to provide TM 
support for low-experienced combat medics in saving training 
time and to improve the performance of a fasciotomy faster.

Our results correspond to the results reported by McPher-
son et al.,14 who showed that TM support enabled military 
physician assistants to perform a fasciotomy in a synthetic 
leg model. Other studies also show that it is feasible to use 
TM support to enable health care providers to safely perform 
a fasciotomy in remote environments.15–17,23,24 Unlike Park 
et al.,15 Rojas-Muñoz et al.,17,23 and Talbot et al.,16 our study 
population were combat medics. Including senior surgeons 
as participants could lead to a distorted view of the results 
as they might have previous experience with life- and limb-
saving procedures. In this study, an AnubiFiX®-embalmed 
postmortem human leg was used, which might reflect the 
human anatomy better than a synthetic model, which was used 
by Liu et al.24 and McPherson et al.14 This study was set up 
to compare two devices between groups and a control group, 
and most previous studies14,16,24 neither test multiple devices 
nor had a control group.

No connection errors occurred in this study, as a stable Wi-
Fi Protected Access 2 encrypted Wi-Fi connection was used. 
In future research, other connection options, such as 4G and 
satellite connection, should be tested as they are more likely 
to be used in austere environments. Cyber security is also a 
component that should be considered to protect the identity 
and geolocation of combat medics.

Limitations

This feasibility study has several limitations. The study was 
conducted in a training OR, and austere environments can be 
different because of external factors. Future research should 
focus on the use of HMDs in (simulated) austere environments 
including the available surgical set as used by combat medics. 
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Because of the small sample size, the generalizability of the 
results is limited. This is, however, not one of the main goals 
of a feasibility study. An international randomized controlled 
trial would be the study of choice, however very complex in 
setup because of the operational tasking of the combat medics. 
Another limitation of this study was the relatively low level of 
experience with the technical aspects of the HMD by both the 
consulted senior surgeon and the combat medics. As a result, 
the option for telestration, in which the consulted senior sur-
geon gives instructions using drawings on the screen of the 
HMD, was not sufficiently used. These technical issues can 
be optimized via both the HMD and the computer.

CONCLUSION
This study shows that it is feasible to use an HMD to pro-
vide TM support from a consulted senior surgeon for combat 
medics when performing a fasciotomy. The results of this 
study suggest that TM support might be useful for combat 
medics during tactical combat casualty care when performing 
life- and limb-saving procedures.
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